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Fomputed tomography (CT) has a num-
ber of potential advantages over other
imaging techniques. They include the
relatively fast and straightforward image
cquisition with little need for preparation, and
he ability to schedule the test at a short no-
ice—an advantage that cannot be underestimated
n a clinical setting. Further, CT has a high spa-
ial resolution of 0.4 to 0.5 mm in the imaging
lane, and the utilization of multidetector row ar-
ays permits acquisition of very thin slices so that
he obtained dataset is almost isotropic. An isotro-
ic resolution denotes the same spatial resolution
n all dimensions and can be reformatted in any
esired orientation without losing image quality
n the rendered image. The disadvantages of CT
maging include the radiation exposure and ad-
inistration of iodinated contrast. The need for
lectrocardiography-triggered or electrocardiogra-
hy-gated image acquisition for many cardiac ap-
lications makes image acquisition more elabo-
ate, and both physicians and technologists
equire adequate training to manage such situa-
ions.
The main clinical application of cardiac CT is
maging of the coronary arteries, wherein other
oninvasive imaging modalities currently do not
rovide comparable image quality. The excellence
f coronary imaging is so overpowering that it is
ften forgotten that CT may also permit high-
esolution imaging of cardiac morphology and
ardiac function. Some of the examples of the lat-
er include applications to analyze ventricular ge-
From the *Medizinische Klinik I, Universitätsklinikum Gießen und
Marburg, Gießen, Germany; †University of Minnesota, Minneapolis,m
Minnesota; and the ‡Mount Sinai School of Medicine, New York,
New York.metry (1,2), right ventricular function (3), and
eft ventricular dyssynchrony (4). If adequate con-
rast enhancement can be obtained, the imaging
f cardiac valves is also possible, mainly of the
ortic and pulmonary valve stenosis (5,6) and,
ith limitations, of valve regurgitation (7,8).
linically, however, alternative imaging modalities
re so widely available that CT is not routinely
sed for the assessment of the native valves.
chocardiography remains the modality of choice
or all aspects of imaging of valvular regurgitation
nd stenosis, and magnetic resonance is able to
ll some gaps. Echocardiography and magnetic
esonance may not always require contrast agents
or do they expose patients to radiation. Because
T requires both, it does not seem even reason-
ble to consider CT imaging for valve disease.
In this issue of iJACC, Habets et al. (9) report
series of patients with prosthetic valve dysfunc-
ion where CT imaging provided complementary
nformation to echocardiography. The high spatial
esolution of CT, its ability to perform arbitrary
lice reconstruction, and relatively few artefacts
aused by the metallic valve prostheses allow
dentification of thrombotic apposition, pannus,
nd small cavities that may escape the echocardio-
raphic scrutiny. A case series, however, may only
ermit relatively weak conclusions. It does not en-
ure that such a pathology would always be detected
y CT (sensitivity), that all that is detected by CT
maging is a true finding (specificity; for instance,
mall motion artefacts may be mistaken for a pan-
us or thrombus), or that CT is in any way better
han the echocardiography (incremental value). The
eport does, however, permit a few observations.
irst, it demonstrates that complex clinical problems
ay often require complex solutions. In this case,
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966suspected prosthetic valve dysfunc-
tion required multimodal imaging
because no imaging modality alone
could provide definitive informa-
tion. Second, both experience and
expertise may be needed for both
echocardiography and CT im-
aging to obtain diagnostic clues
in complex cases. Such exper-
tise may be found in a single
person or in several collabora-
tors, which leads to the third,
important observation. The cur-
rent study was coauthored by
cardiologists and radiologists.
Collaboration across the tradi-
tional disciplinary boundaries will most cer-
tainly and more frequently be required as the
clinical demands become increasingly complex,
as well as the diagnostic tests we employ. Col-
laborations across departmental structures are
not without problems; egos aside, there are is-
sues concerning patient management, schedul-
ing, reporting, legal responsibility, and reimburse-
ment that would need to be formally addressed for
optimal patient care through shared experience and
knowledge.
While collaboration between imaging technolo-
gies (and imagers) is welcome, the thoughtful
skeptic in all of us should also flash a twinkle of
caution, too. Imaging for imaging’s sake and col-
laboration for collaboration’s sake (which could
inadvertently and dangerously cross over into mu-
tual revenue generation) will be very unfortunate.
In our excitement with new techniques and won-
derful images, we are often seeing a “can do–so
will do” attitude to multimodality imaging. A
thoughtful cardiologist could legitimately question
some of the cases presented in this iPIX, too. CT
id offer excellent pictorial information, but how
ften was the multimodality imaging justified
ased on known cost and known outcome data?
n some of these iPIX cases, transesophageal
echocardiography showed adequate information to
make treatment decisions even though CT
showed it more beautifully. In some other cases,
it was not that CT showed something unique or
unobtainable, but that the transesophageal echo-
Figure 1. Imagingcardiography interpretation could have been morerefined. The attributes of the new modality gen-
erate the danger that the older stodgy, but effec-
tive, techniques may not get the attention to de-
tails that they deserve. All of us are true believers
and followers of multimodality imaging and in
turn multispecialty collaboration. However, we
will still have to ask and answer the pressing
question in each and every patient, and each and
every time—what does a new strategy add that is
unique for patient’s outcome validated diagnosis,
prognosis, and management? We show these iPIX
cases to illustrate clinical utility of multimodality
imaging but to also show how the spectrum of
such collaborative imaging can (should) provoke
deep thought and a meaningful dialogue.
Having said that, the current iPIX does suggest
benefits of collaborative efforts, and most depart-
ments would be well advised to start working on
solutions towards this goal. The most prominent
ongoing example is transcatheter aortic valve re-
placement (TAVR). Cardiology, cardiac surgery,
anesthesia, vascular medicine, radiology, and other
specialties are intimately involved in the joint
workup of potential candidates, the procedure it-
self, and post-procedural care. CT, in addition to
other imaging, is playing an increasingly impor-
tant role for TAVR preparation (10–12), which is
a consequence of its unparalleled image quality
for assessment of the aortic root (Fig. 1). Would
such procedures bring the cardiology and radiol-
ogy colleagues closer? Would such procedures do
what could not be achieved by years of negotia-
the Aortic Root by Contrast-Enhanced Computed Tomographytions and politicking?
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